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One of the Gems that Camefljcmi the Pen of

of Our Former Editors ring the
More Recent Yet pf

His Active V

I

NO ENEMY OF THE RIO
JIr

NOR MALICE jARD THEM

By C C MOOItEan immense amount of money in

a vain mid unphilosophlc search fornmlforUMllivoIfwould not know whether to call mo a
1 Wmh probably Uo just as they do

poor man who daily labors on a fnrmif J hail their money There was atnmblofamousmc pay giving my
not know myself I write on SlInllaJ was not liS happy then m I nm nowcomlitiolllittlemane
necessities of lifo mound mo and some

imblllllng this paper and hy fire with
jfsecurityThetleybeautifulsatisfied with his wifemore thoroughly run very costly educations and we
and thrin I We all infamily am are layc been hospitable nlui have traveled
good healthand have VM t0 best wages to those

This little paper is the idol of my in our employ and I do ifot regret any
life but if it were necessary for me toor j for we hue dote what we he

hat00 to keep it rom suspending Hcved was right and have nil lived moral
forever I could not do it I am somo and industrious lives I am in my 08th
times unhappy generally growing out year i nm more and snore nil the time
of discouragements in connection with confirmed in my Infidelity and am
this paper but the greater part of tile morc and more convinced that the only
time I think I am happier that tho WilY to bo happy is to try to mako
average man toil us I write this I others happy and that neither wealth
am free from any pain of body ornor poverty have may bearing whatever
minda thing that fow if any nailon our happiness I have no sympathyhCltowcl1II nm surrounded by three men with upon Itockfellcr because he is rich by
an aggregate wealth of 100000000 men who would take every dollar of his

L have no moro envy for them than wealth if they could by any means
they late of me mind I would no more fair or foul but I do not believe that
exchange conditions with them tlmn Rockefeller is today as happy a man as
they would with mo Itun mid I doubt if I nm ns happy al-

I feel no disposition to deprive c iV the well paid and wellfedNegro labor
of them of a dollar of their money ors with whom jend my educated

I believe they are just as honest farmer son worked every day
as I nm If any of them should meet i believe there is no greater or com
mo on tho road this morning neither moner error than tho envy of the rich
ofus would know tho other In their by time poor these rich men pay the
little social dealings with my family nighcst prim to tho hundreds of labor
they have been kind and in their hUIers ill their employ and get the smallest
mess dealings have been just as honest returns for their money A man ranted
with us as wo have been with them Pcnniston a New York City actor and

0So far as I know they lave just ns 8Ui00n keeper won a half a million
much right to what they have as I dollars in the Havana lottery He mate
have to what I have or Imase jtot and nld bought a splendid house and farm
as their neighbors and u citizen 1 would In sight of niy little home Quakcracro
defend their rights to their property it was a handsome house that was built
just as I would a poor neighbors right jy lny assassinated cousin Carter
to his property

I think my rich neighbors foolishly Continued on Page Four
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ONE OF NATURES

GREATESTMIRACLES

When Mrs Josephine K Henry Came From

the Cosmic Pottery she was the

Finest and best ofall Specimens
v

ARMSTRONGS OPINION OF THE

BRAVE KENTUCKY WOMAN

llv JAMES ARMSTRONG

To the llIadelX-
otwithstllllding the practise Nature

has had for millions of years in the
manufacture of men and women it iJ1

not often that she turns out a first
class piece of work This may happen
because Nature is a woman she and
has a pious husband Jehovah perhaps
who spoiled her work by bossing her
In my opinion it happens because nat
ore is Unconscious godless and thus
working like a machine turns out for
the most part a low grade of work
Christian husbands by the millions anti
just as many foolish women who are
willingly their chattels

Once in n while however Nature urns
out ti good job Site didnt do no bad
when site made Giordano Bruno whom
the church usedas kindling rather than
let him go to waste altogether Voltaire
was a fine achievement and so was
Paine and Ingersoll and Moore the man
whom Kentucky Christians sent to the
penitent dry because they did not know

A 1 f1tiNaturd
I SU did pretty well when

she made these men but they are not
her highest claim to the distinction of
miracleworker She ought to turn out
a triple X brand of masculinity without
half trying for man has been her spoilt
child through all the ages and it seems
there ought to be at least a dozen
Shakcspcares instead of one This hap-

pens perhaps because Nature now and
then makes a great woman and is so
elated over the performance that she
works indifferently for a long time
afterwards

Josephine K llenryis ns fine a speci
men of workmanship or rather work ¬

manship ns was ever turned out of the
cosmic pottery She is a genius and
that is ns much as can bo said of a
man and more than cur be said of the
most of women 1 havent a good opin
ion of the majority of women because
they have such a poor opinion of them
selves In fret in this respect they
are no better than the most of omen

They are afraid to let go of the old
superstitions afraid to give up their
bosses the women their husbands
mud the then their employers Mrs

Henry is not afraid of time gods and
to judge from her little book on mar
riage timid divorce she is not afraid of

the met
How ninny men she says who

stand at the marriage alter with a
bride as pure us ice and as chaste as
snow and who would cast her away
if she were not are pure nod chaste
themselves How ninny I

How ninny omen after five ten or
twenty years of unmarried life are as pure
to their marriage vows as their wives

who have borne the pIIngof maternity
and lived lives of selfsacrifice How

many 1 Let them answer for themselves
How many men cling to drunken and
unchaste wives t Not tinny How

many wives live lives of mental torture
with drunken and unchaste husbands t
Marriage tend Divorce page 22

Again

In nminal kindom we find no male

attempting to rule the female untill we

come to tho animal whom evolution
nuts developed into a theologian

Poe HO

Then again on same page

If Christianity would make good its
boast that its influence alone has elevat

led and tone justice to women let it call

a halt on trying to save time soul of
tho mild moral gentle peaceful orient ¬

als and right the wlongof
women in Christian homes upon whose

loyality its very existence depends

Loyalty Not only the one great curse

of women but of met ns well Shake-
speare knew this maul was doubtless
thinking of it when ho said unto thine

l

J t lJ

oVu self be true and it will follow as
night and day thou canst not then be
bet false to any man But loyalty is

tlu only hope of theological andbooz
ological man It is the mortar and hair
to the wall of his lust ead and religion

egoismiihat theologian is
why I think nature is unconscious
doesnt know what she is doing on anti
nothing is more marvelous to me than
that the same cosmic machine should
have mimetic John Calvin anti Josephine
K Henry The goodness and greatness
of time latter is compensation perhaps
fur the meanness and littleness of the
fopner How strange it seems that the
same forces created the murderer of
Servctiw should also have made the
author of Marriage and Divorce and
therein is found I think the strongest
instance of universal godlessness A good
god would certainly not have node Calvin

ntda bad god would not have made
11rs Henry and since there is only
ota god not counting the IIolr Cast
aim the son the chan If tel

un ttgSne which the t tt t call
loyaltyl
There are sixty good pages of good

reading matter in Marriage and
Divorce It will stand reading twice
and there is n part of one paragraph on
page 38 which might well he memorized

Woman should demand that finan
cial independence lie conceded to them
as wives and mothers or that they
IH placed in n condition to render them ¬

selves economically independent
I do not agree with Mrs Henry when

she says woman should lave the ballot
and it is because I do not believe mien

should have it What we need both
men and women more than nil else is

that with which Mrs Henry is so richly
endowed commonsense and the courage
to use it for honest people to vote since
thieves are certain to count the ballots

MORE

SAVIORS THAN EVER

Records Prove that Jehovah Fibbed to

Abraham Isaac and Jacob When

Making Promises

JESUSES NUMBER ONE

HUNDRED AND THIRTYSIX

By GEORGE VALE
In the made of February 10th Mr E

Lewis has again attempted to show to
us that by beginning at the time of time

I supposed birth of Jesus and tracing the
line backward to his ancestors ho can
prove that tho said Jesus is a myth
anti this lie assures us is his natural
method of proeeedurc viz to use the
myth socalled to prove that his nnces
lived at times other than those that
history records thought he again as-

sures us that those ancestors were real
historical characters and ho further
tells us that he made his former state
meats without mature thought though
he wrote then that they were correct
anti ever tells us that he expected at
the time to convince till close readers
o the Blade and Bible hut now he

confesses that he made a mistake lint
not daunted tries again so probably we

may expect to see in n few weeks an
other confession that he has tailed to
give us the ntcs If it be natural for
Mr Lewis to use a myth a genuine

Continued on Pago Four

FREE SPEECH LEAGUE

TO THE RESCUE

Pious Moralists Cause the Arrest of Physical
Culture Magazine Editor in New York

and a Test Case is to be Made by r y

the League
i

SUMMARY OF THE LAW-

POINTS IN CONTROVERSY a

Bernarr Mocfadden has been again ar
rested for obscenity This time it 13

for sending his magazine Physical Cul
tore through the mail The offending
matter was those portions of time serial
story Growing to Manhood in Civil-

ized t Society which appeared in the
November December and January nun
hers of this publication I

Time Free Speech League has secured
Mr Macaddens consent to make his a
test case to be taken to the Supreme
Court of the United States on constitu
tionul questions never heretofore raised
Slmould time contention of the Free Speech
league be upheld it will forever abolish
all present obscenity laws mind probably
make it impossible to enact any similar
laws in so fill as they relate to time

circulation of literature among adults
Macfaddens case will be argued in

U S District Court Trenton N J Of

March 20th and no doubt will be ap ¬

pealed no matter which way decided
UUnder a recent statute tho govern
mcnt can appeal on questions of law
in criminal cases

Time Free Speech rf n
LrIUIlL llIt fit y t
dollars that will be necessity to mcK
thus a fight to the X11 s
should ate sent to Dr R B F mile Treas
nrer 120 Lexington Ave New Yor 6in
City

Jhe following summary prepared by
Theodore Schroeder attorney for theI
Free Speech League briefly recites the
new points to be raised in this test case

Statement of Contention
The postal laws against obscene literI

ntnrc mire unconstitutional for each ofI
till following reasons

1 Congress having express power
to establish post offices and post roads
it also has time implied power to pass nl
laws necessary mind proper for thm

execution of the power to establish iws
ofliees mil post roads The right t
create a postal system implies the rigim

to determine the grbss physical charac
tertistics of that which shall be carried
or excluded It has been decided that
Congress also has the power to preclude
the use of the mails as an essential ele
meat in till commission of a crime oth
erwise commitable and over which Con
gress has jurisdiction such as a fraud
mutt gambling witnin the geographical
limits of its power Hilt it is now claim
ed that the power of Congress is Hm

ited to the use of means which are
direct mode of executing the power to
establish post ofliees and post mats
timid cannot be under tne pretense of reg
elating the mails accomplish objects
which the Constitution does not com
unit to the care of Congress under the
pretext of regulating time nails to con-

trol the psychosexual condition of pos
till patrons A differential test of mall
matter based upon the opinions trans
omitted through time mail or the psy ¬

chologic tendencies of such opinions up
on the addressee of the mails or a dif-

ferent test case upon an idea which i s
not actually transmitted smut is only
suggested by one that is transmited
beats no conceivable relation to tho es

tablishment of post ollleos or post roads
for time transmission of physical mat
tel only and not thought waves nor
telepathic messages It follows that
Congress has not the implied power toi
make such n regulation

2 Our Constitution precludes thm

punishment of mere psychological crimes
Tho creation of crimes which are based

only upon ideas such as constructive
treason witchcraft and heresy either re-

ligious or ethical such as were one
penalized are now prohibited rim

doctrine is fundamental in English an
American law thut thero can be no con
structive offences All punishable
crimes must be based upon an imincnt
physical or material or other donor
strable and ascertained injury to some

i

Aii

Psychologic postal crimes are j
absurd Tim present postal law against

obscene literature does not predicate
crime upon any actual injury but solely
upon a speculation as to the problema ¬

tical psychological tendency upon a
hypothetical person of that which is
sent through the moils Congress has
to power to predicate crime upon such
factors

3 The postal laws against obscene
literature is volt under the constitut
ion which guarantees the right of
freedom o speccn and press in this
that it is the artificial legislative dist
ruction of equality or creation of in-

equalities of opportunity for time dis lf
semination of ideas of confliction tend ¬

racy Freedom of time press is abridged j
whenever there is not equlity of free
dom in the production mud distribution

printed ideas
4 The statute furnishes no standard

of test by which to differentiate whatc e

JbecllusoIInU =
ccived qualities of a book but are sole
ly anti exclusively condition or elect

the reading mind This is evidenced
the result that it has been and nl

ways will1m impossible to state a den ¬

nition or test of obscenity in terms of
the qualities of a hookor such a one
that solely by applying the test to any
given hook accuracy anti uniformity of
result must follow no matter who tip
plies the test nor such that any man It

know in advance of n trial and
verdict solely from reading time stat a
ute what the verdict must be as to time fIIgiven book upon n hypothetical reader l
Their verdict is therefore not according1lOnlingjudiees or varying personal experiences i
anti different degrees of sexual hyper1Ijury in inch ease and minding upon no
other court or jury mud not according to fj
any general law or uniform rule One
of the reasons underlying this uncer g
taint is the fret that obscenity is i

not a quality inherent in a book or
picture but solely and exclusively a 1contribution of the rending mind and
hence cannot he defined in terns of the
qualities of a book or picture

5 The first result of this uncertainty tis that the statute of Congress Herein
involved creates no certain or general r

rule of conduct for till guidance of citi
zens anti does not enable them to
know if their proposed act is in tIolafthan of law and therefore every cndict
went under said statute is without duo
process of law

0 The second result of this uncer
taint is that every indictment under
said statute is always according to an
ex post facto law or standard of judg

emeat specially created i y the court orIJthings cannot be known at the time the J
alleged act was committed nor before tthe rendition of a verdict thereon be tit t

Continued on Page Four
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